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IiEM 1: l"ly apologies for not haviag published a nevrmLetts
6r fEb-ntary and lihrch. Horever' jn s?ite of no nsrvsletts
we had an ercellent turnout at both neetings' parLicularly
tlre },trarch gattrering wtrere we had a venlz fndtfttt neetlng
gn:eeting sexrs:al nss nerbers, also, tlre in:itiation cerenpny
foJ-loring ttrc orcellent banquet in Jarruarlz was well received
by all atteneing. I tlcpe tnat in the ftrtr:re rnore of our
nenberstrip rrake plans to attend these inffequent but jnqDrtant
sociial f:urctions. lllrey help build tne spirit of ona:=derie
we need to nraintain our cohesion.

IIEM 2: otrr ne:<t neetjng will be held on Tuesday, April 17
at Z:90 PM at Ken Relztrons ReaLty Offices on Austin Bluffs
trarl*ray, We restrict or-rr snoki:rg dr:ring rreetings jn respet
to or:r non-sroking nsrbers. Refrestnents are arrailabl-e at
a ncnuinal cost. We warrt as nEmy rsrbers to attend as can
pssibly nrake it as this neeting is our annr:aL elestion of
nsr offi-cers. Ccne and nnke lncr:r voice (vote) heaad.. The''.
lnst belongs to all of u,s and the m)re parti.cilntion we have
ttre better and str:onger we will be.

IIEM 3:. In keeping w"ith otr constitutlon and by-laws a
nffiting ccnnritte aS4ninted in Febn-raqir and chaired by
George Charlson presentd. a p::otrnsed.slate of candidates for
elected office ar'rtirrg our 1984-85 lqrion year. Nsrlinat€d
were:

Ccnrnander
Sr. Vic-e Ccnrmnder
Jr. Vice Conrnander
Adjutant
Finance Officer
Chaplain
Sgt.-at-A::ns
B<. Ccrffnittesnan

Neal Thcrnas
Joe Rodriguez
Ttcrn G:oss
wa1ly Ionsinger
Bub Eberhart
Bill Batein
Walt€r Thcnas
llu< Iloyer



Of ourse, all nsnbrs are invited to offer ncnrinations
f:rcrn the floor and arry nerber warrling to senre jn scne
specific catrnciQz should nnke that desire l411orrm so he/she
can be rcnsidered in lieu of or in addltion to those nares
presented. by the Ncndnating acrffrrittee. Rsrsrber, Tuesday,
April 17th is neeLing and rrcLing night,

IIEM 4: eko in keeping with our custcrn, we w:ill trave ttre
ffirau.on barquel saturday, uay 2e . More details on
this in our noct n*rc@ please nrake plans
to attend,

IIEfiI 5: I want to tlank all of you for tlre effort put out
on our rsnnersnip drive flris year. r am very proud that
we e*rceeded our grral of 54 nerbers, we did ourselves p:rcud.
Ietrs reaffirm or:r resolve to srrp4nrt our nse slate oi
officers in the sane rruxttler.

IIEM 6: David Ttronas of our ways and, l,leans ccnnrittee has6-nara at wcrk on his nnndate to arzange for our trnstto Imst fi:nd rajsirg poker Nights at tlre LAffi facitity on
Spnrce Stret. We are now confirned for hosting a poker
Nite on Tuesday, June 5, 1984 ridt}r fiirther options for
other Poken Fests on 3 July and 7 Augi:st. Ttris r:ndertakjngis viery j:rportant to u,s in ttre area of ra:ising a crcnsideraSre
amq:nt of rnoney In a single garrc nlght,. rt is going to take
a lot of help to nnke this rrprk right. lbr6 on this at ourrreting on ttre 17th.

IIEM 7: other itsns covered at tlre last neeting that are
lncr@ of your consids:atlon--

a. Wlittr ttre hprErent, Convention ccrning rry the trnstis open to presenting resoluLlons tlat:ncu feef
are inportarrt to tlre inp::ovenent of ttrJf.egrion,
its opeation and its gnals. Girre th:ls sore urougrre,.
Orrly by or:r input c*, w" obtain ttre objecLives we
want to see ttre Legion adtrocate or undstake.

b. The lnst has endorsed tlre candidacy of Neal Ttrcnras
as hpar:trnerrt Sengeant-at-Arms.

rIEM 8: As a final ncte r warrt to reerphasize an imrediate,
@re benefit of belonging to centenrrial post 209 --.
Menlcerstrip j-r: nrt Federar credi,t union w:ith erigi.bility toavail yourself of arry and aIl its financial senrices. These
include all fo:rns of lui-gh interst savings accounts, share
dnaft (drccking acounts rlrith interegElrlcnr interest (CqrF

pa:nbly) loans, etc. Orr post has kn grantd
access to this federally insr:red institution-
and orce a nerber, always a nerbn. It only takes
$5.00 to jojn,

I look fors,ard to seeing llrcu at the nort nreting.
The trnst desenzes your sulrlDrt.

For God and Oountry
f
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